Management of anaphylaxis
in education and care*

**Person** showing symptoms of anaphylaxis

Enact anaphylaxis emergency response plan

**Staff role #1**

Coordinate staff

Obtain EpiPen® and ASCIA Action Plan for Anaphylaxis

Child/young person with known risk

Follow ACSIA General Action Plan

ACSIA Action Plan

Check Plan

Has own personal use EpiPen®

Administer Personal Use EpiPen®

Transfer duty of care to Ambulance Officer

Where EpiPen® administered, handover used EpiPen® and advise Ambulance Officer of time of administration

**Staff role #2**

Stay with person showing symptoms of anaphylaxis

Ensure no longer exposed to trigger (if known)

Keep person calm

Direct Ambulance

**Staff role #3**

Call 000 (Ambulance)

Call parent/guardian or emergency contact
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*education or care
Includes under any circumstances where the duty of care for the child or young person is the responsibility of the education or care service (include camps, excursions etc)

*person
Includes any child or young person, education or care staff, contractors, volunteers, visitors.